
MY POOR wipe:
BY J. P. SAITH.

OUAITIIFI XV. (Continued.)
"My ilMr boy, wait n moment, uit a

moment." pleaded my uuelo, lihi hand
grasping my nrm. "We will Rive you
nU the particulars we hare gleaned.
Don't don't bo afraid. Unfortunately
up to the present we we have no re--I
Initio rlHo to your wife's whereabouts

tnoro than tha letter linn probably
glvw y; but we hope "

"There'a her hat the lint she al-

ways wear In the garden; It looka all
wet and mmltly ttlio must have (trap
ped It In the Rrnaa. (live It to mo
glvo It to met Kin lay, what on earth
have you Jingling there? It It la oka

"I tfen't know what It la; do you
reeognlie It, Mr. Dennyer he an-

swered, holding up a block of bruised
metal (ram whleh hung a light rusled
chain entangled In a rog of blue rib-
bon.

"That rubblah? no. At firm In the
shade there I t bough t It looked not un-

like a ateel girdle and ehatelnlno my
wlfo wen re ono that I bouRht hor nt
tho Paints Hoy a I laat spring. II don't
know what put it into my head, (live
mn tho hat Whero wai It found? An-Bw- or

mo, anawar met Are you nil
atrtick dumb?"

Then thoy told mo, two nr throe of
thorn taking up one another nervous-l- y,

that the het wna picked up the
morning before by the children of the
Orange lodge In a bed nf rushes down
the river; that the chain and mase of
metal had been found twleted round
the big wheel of the lied Mill, and that
It wna recognised by Carter, my vslfs'a
mnld, ai part of the chatelaine ant un-

doubtedly wore the day eke disap-
peared.

"Vou you wleh mo to understand
that my wlfo went down the river un-

der tlie mill machinery llko the Rlrl
lonR ago? You you want me to be-

lieve that? (Heat heavenal"
"My dear boy no, no. Aa long as

there la no further confirmation, of
course we we mual hope tor the beat;
hut hut you eee, unfortunately tho
night wna dark, and the rlvor unusual-l- y

swollen: It la an dnnReroua down
by Hint broken bridge, so onay to mis
one's footing In the the I any, catch
htm, oatch him! Oh, poor follow, he's
falllngl"

I raw tholr fncea crowding round mo,
tho room aoemsd to henvc convulsive-
ly, and then I remembered nothing
more fr many weeks.

CUAITKU XVI.
Ono cold gusty evening In October,

oven year after the pan had fallen
from Iaul f)nnya' linnil, two women,
woartng lb garb of the Rood aiatra
of Nataretn, wended their way nrro.m
the little country churchyard of Col-wor- th

ant stood silently before a white
marble ciosa bearing the following In-

scription--
"frscreJ to the memory of Helen,

1ho beloved wife of Paul Hennys of
Colworth, who died Mod of July. 1ST,
Sged It."

"It mood a few yarda away from the
huge stone monument under which
RoneutloMS of Deunyaea slept, the
rrcda and rushes from the riser. How-In- R

etoao by, rustling mournfully
around 11, making the spot mo dismal
and nhostly that the elder ulster, a
womun of a vigorous and unimagin-
ative disposition, shuddered Involun-
tarily and exclaimed half-pettlsh- ly to
)ier silent companion

"Well, slater, la our journey at an
crdT la tbla the spot we have traveled
ovar two hundred inllea to vlalt?"

"Yoa. I wanted to know If this
Helen Denny a was burled here, nnd I

find aha la. I am ready to ho back now,
Slater Agatha, when you wish." Bb

Btoopad to pick a spray of Ivy grow-

ing round the cross, held It In her hand
irresolutely (or a moment, then Hung

It Into the river and moved heavllv
away.

wait a moment and rest your
self r look quite exhausted. Don't
sit on the grass, child; do you wish to
not your death or cold? alt here on
the slab beside me," cried Slater
AnsUr, laying a motherly baud on her
temHaHw shoulder.

ftfc ooeyad. tosalng back her heavy
crsPO veil, and lifted a wan listless
(a to the low murky hy.

MftMW Hcb n! she sighed prcaently,
with a weak laugh. ' They haven't
Rive her a very dry bed. have theft
That might have moved her a llltle
farther, even though It were ooly her
memory mouldering tner.

Bister Agatha made no reply, but
road aloud toe inaertptton, comment'
Ibr sottlr, aged HlHUen. That was
yanng to kid good-b- y to earthly hap
piness. Was this Hewn a relation
nnjr (me you lore- d- glsler Clothilda

I knew her all bar life; though she
died young In years, she was old In
sorrow."

"AMI yet she was beloved t"
"So the eton say- s- eo the atone

aaya, Oh. sitter, slater." bursOftUt the
young Ha. with a auddoc. bitter cry
"of all the lies, uttered or reonrood
In this world of lies, thire are none
none. I any eo shameful, so bare
faaei aa those that delh the grave
yards ai our Innd!"

"llnwi, unoa. my dear safari ed

the elder. In a enacted role.
Tray, pray compose yourself you do
net know what yon are saying; how
vnbeeomJnk1 "

"Iot me speak, let me apeak now.
It will do mo Rood, nnd I will ho sllont
nftor thnt for tho rest of my life! Let
mo loll you the story of the 'beloved'
wife who Ilea hero; it will do mo good."

"Vory well, my doar, If It will ease
your mind, I will listen," oho answered
soothingly, looking nt her companion
with keen anxious glance.

"It's not a long story, and n
ono enough. She that

Helen lived up In the red house the
chimneys of which you eon sea amok
InR among tho troox, nnd she believed
herself beloved n thnt eros nesorts
alio wnst but In n very short time she
found out hor mistake found out her
huilMnd had only married hor out of
pique nnd disappointment that he
loved nnolhor woman fairer than alio.
Her rival ciimo to stay In tho housa
with her; the wife wob trlod, tortured,
maddened to despair, and ono day sho
disappeared from hor home, loavlng ti
letter saying nbo had gone novor to
return. No trace was found of hor,
hut after a fow dnys. BUdloIont ovl-don- re

was had to lend her husband to
bollevo that sho hnd lieon drowned In
Hint river flowing Uiero under the wall,
ninl her body ground to pieces In some
mill mschlnory hulf n mile further
down."

"What a horrlblo story I Poor soul
poor soul! Wan It proved to be acci-
dental or or otherwise?"

"That no one will know until tho day
alt thtnga will be mado known. Thoy
have not Judged her harshly here; let
not us do otherwise."

"And tho husband, Mister?"
"Ha the alory any went raving

about tho country socking hor, at llrat,
na If ho had lost tho treasure of his
life, and, live months nftor hur doath,
married her rlvnl."

"I'lvo months?"
"l'lvo month. Thoy llvo vory happily

together now surrounded with their
children. Thnl's tho wholo story, nnd
It oikIh In tho orthodox stylo with a
happy mnrrlngo, you soo. Now let us
go, nr wo shall miss our train."

With n gliinco townrd tho ohlmneys,
HUtor Agntba put her nrm within hor
companion's, nnd thoy walked quickly
nnd sllontly through tho long wot
grans, ovor tho old bridge nbuvo the
mill, to tho station half n mllo nwy.
When they arrived there? the up train
was slowly moving awny from tho
platform, and to tholr dlsmnyod In- -
qulrlos tho Btntlou-mnst- cr Informed
thorn there would not bo another until

16. It wns then only hnlf-pn- st sovon.
Pour dreary hours stretched before
them, to bo Rot rid of how? Slstnr
Agnthn, who had been up the throe
preceding nights nursing tho sick, and
who had n week of hard work before
her, prior to her departure for New Zea
land, where alio, her companion, and
three other nuns were going to found
a convent, lost no time In making up
her mind how to dispose of the time
before them. Heating herself In a re-

tired corner of tho waiting-roo- ahe
fell Into a heavy aleap, after having
urged her companion to follow Iter
example.

Clothllde trloil to do so, but It was
In vain, sleep would not como. Vis-lon- a

of Htst days, past happiness, hope,
and sorrow lloated before her voices
ahe had loved before alio left tho world
sounded In her oars.

When the laat train from town ar
rived, the quiet station became a scene
of bustle and excitement porters,
guards, passengers Kitted hurriedly by,
dooro were slammed; but Sister Agatha
atept placidly through It all, and hor
companion drawing her thick veil over
hor hideous funnel-shape- d bonnet,
shrank farthsr Into hor corner. Two
or three travelers invaded the room
for a moment, then hurried out, and
the train slowly moved on. Clothllde
had Just pushed aside her stifling veil,
whoa the door opened again, and a
plump ungloved band, sparkling with
diamonds, thrust two children hastily
In, a gar, vibrating voice, that sent tha
blood ruenlng to the nun'a whits face,
calling out

"Children, stay there until nurse
comes to fetch you; don't attempt to
leave this room. Percy . take care of
yonr sbrter. do you hear?"

"Don't be afraid, t'laay, I'll take rare
of yon," said the boy, a beautiful child
of shoot Ave with golden curie falling
over his fact. "The room la dark,
but"

"Who are you? Wnat'a you're name?
Trll me quick-qui- ck I must know!"

Tho little fellow started back, threw
his arm s round hu sister, na he fttnrod
awe-stru- ck Into tho whit btao and
burning eyoa of a woman In a loot
black cloak owaring over him, a
woman he had never aeen before, yet
whom b knew perfectly on the mom-

ent-the white witch of Carting
KHltltOave who auehed the' blood of
crying children, that nurse told them
about Then thoy were naughty.

"I am Porcy Hdwnrd Itopford iwn-ny- s

of Colwortu, and this Is my ststet
Hdlth 3klT ttoplntd Danny, stul
oh." Huavered the child, his hind
clasped eotrcatlutty. "If you win in
us off this time, we will uev.r new
be nawiuty again, never atlrk plm lot
noggl. or net out at our sou In the
night, or- -"

"Hush -- bush I I am not going to
touch you. Oo away away Into that
eornei near the door. Don't speak to

me den't look at mo again, and yea
are safe Qrv-g- ol''

Thoy went: nnd Helen Donnys, who
was supposed to havo been drowned
seven years ngo, sank back Into her
seat and covered hor faco with her
hnndi In a naiudon 0( despair and
stormy revolt, almost as floree as that
which swept her tho morning alio tried
to tako hor husband's life, ,v

CHAPTIilt XVII.
Prosently tho door opened ngnln, and

n portly nurse, laden with n gorgcoui-ly-oln- d

tmhy, wnddlcd In, speedily fol-

lowed by the owner of the gny voice
nnd begommml Angers, namely, Mrs.
Donnys of Colworth, n stately

lady, on whoso lovely
blooming faco not tho falntost trnco of
shnmo, remorse, regrst HnRercd a face
that was tho embodiment of supreme

and unshadowed pros-
perity. Helen looked Into It long and
deeply with hungry eyoa, then turnod
to the wall, whon a showor of hat
learn dimmed her night.

"I tell you. Hnlpln, tho lion Is same-whor- o

In the station; the porter dis-
tinctly saw t being lifted out of the
last train, and I won't leave the sta-
tion until It Is found. I really never
met such n helpings nnd stupid woman
aa you; It Is unbearable!" cried Mrs.
Danny angrily, stamping hor foot.

"Hullo, ilulld, wife, what's tho. storm
about?" Interposal a man's voice. "I
half you're nursery missing, or what?''

"My bonnet-bo- x from Klsle's Is tnli.t-Inp- ,

Mr. Donnys, and I nm telllna Hnl-
pln that I won't loavo tho station until
It Is forthcomlnR: I'll not havo tho hu-tor- y

of my oraorald bracelet repealed "
Mr. Donnys mndo a

hnlt-banterl- reply; nt tho enmn time,
sotting his little Rlrl, he perched her
on his shoulder. Tho child clung to
him fearfully, her oyes flxod upon the
dark figure, whleh nobody seemed to
not lee.

Holon's Hps moved In Ineohoront ter-
rific prayer, her bsn.ls pressed to her
oyes.

"Help me. help me, 0 Heaven I" she
prayed. "Oh, do not deeort mo after
seven yeara' slriiRglo, don't let my sac-
rifice bo all In vnlnl I hare suffered, I
havo struRRledt Oh, far plly's eako
bolp mo now, or I I ruin ruin him I
love! Paul, I.ml, If you lovo your
wife, your children, your happy home,
go go quick, boforo my strength
lonvos mo. beforo I look nt you before
I look at you again."

Bho lonnod forward rocking herself
lo nnd fro In the feror of tomptntlon,
moaning feebly, until some ono touch-
ed hor upraised arm, nnd bar hand fell
Instinctively. Kdlth's husband wnl
slandliiR Wsldo hor, spooking to her.

"I beg your pardon, madam, tliero
Ih n parcel undor your oal. Would you
allow mo lo sco If It la tho ono wo are
looking for No, It Is not; thanks. 1

nm sorry for disturbing you."
Ho moved nway. not a gleam of rec-

ognition In hli face, and she looked
after Mm dumbly, hor bauds lying an
hor lap.

At first she could not soo him plain-
ly for n rod mist shrouded her oyos;

but It paeHod awny, nnd ho stood clear
before her. a man In the prime or mo;
stalwart and shaiiely. with a handsomo
sunny face aa Insouciant, froe from
remorse and care as Itdlth's own, n
man whom the world used well, who
had obeyed her last request In tho
spirit ns well as the letter. Changed;
oh, so little changed kIiioo tho su minor
daya long ago, when ahe watched htm
died on hor Up, tho tumult in nor

her nod among men a little fuller
In the body and redder In fate, hut
otherwise uuchunged, tiuahnnged!

(To ho Continued.)

WHEN TOLSTOI WHITES A UOOK

....t n,.lMlil la ait.!, nn firllslnnlliUUIIl .vu imw'wi . '
author tlmt It Is not In the loan sur- -

prlaliiR that his modus operandi wiion
writing u book la equally so. As soon
na tin line decided what the nlot of a
new novel la to bo ho makes a rough
Dltotoh of tho wuoie, leaving out (to-

talis, using for the purpose quarto pa-ti- er

of the oommonost description;
probably from motive of economy, as
his handwriting U so large tlut ho
ustMi an enormous amount of paper tor
very little work; this he gives to his
wife or one of hie daughtera to rewrite
and reduce to something Ilka neatness.
Aa aoon na tha first mauuacrlpt la ready,
he works up the plot ami lllla In eorao

of the details, writing hla own com-meii- ts

and Ideas, tor future alteration!
on the margin.

Prom tha first copy a second and
third are made, each In tha aawe way.
If there Is any part with which Count
Tolaol la very itmeh dissatisfied, ho
will lake the trouble to write and re-

write It as Many aa eight or nine times,
oouer than pans anything with whleh

he la not quite pleased; ha very seldom
kocceed at once In daaerlbiHg any
.r remark. bU scene, and when aur

groat dlHculty preawla Itaalf he adopts
the highly original war of getting over
it and collecting hla Ideas br playing
n gam of "Patlenw."

Critical at he Is about his own work.
Count Tolaol mows with atlll sharper
criticism from hla wlfo an ' amity, ami
aa he places grant roUaiteo en their
Judgmwtt and good taste In all things
relating Ut literature, aoon aa a new
novel ta completed H roada It over to
them, lu order that they may auggstt

u r-- alterations as they think advlaa-bl- a;

asms at which auggoatlona he nets
upon. Whon tha prwfaboeta are aeNt

In tholr osrmtMB absorb hla whole
time nasi attofltloH, and it hi tald that
no living author gives hla punHsher so
much UtWbltt, owing to th numberless
alteration, he In (.

champagne was first made b muuh
In tLe seveateenUi century.

anmonn Matter.
Washington, April 3, Tho stato

has cabled Osborne at Apia
for n full report of tho reeent gainonn
outbreak no that a olalm for Indemnity
for tho death of American mnrliiM
killed whl'o guarding the United Slates
consulnto may he promptly Hied at
Uerlln.

aroat llrltaln, who lost tUreo sailors.
It Is loarned on the best of aathoi'ity,
Is pursuing tho twino course Tho ag-
gregate amount to ha demanded of
dcrmauy, while unJiteriulnifi, will un-
doubtedly he very largo. Tho report
from Oaborno 1b necessary for a basin
of tho claims. Admiral Kautz Is n
rcproeentatlvo of tho militant nrm of
Hie government, nnd lu vlow of tho
presenco at Apia of n representative of
the stato department, the admiral's re-
ports will not bo used as tho reason
fr tho demand.

Thus the Rnmoan question la llkoiy
to be brought to n speedy settlomont
(lermnny's reply an to why she should
not pay tho Indemnity will precipitate
n dltetiMlou as to the morlts of ITie
controversy nnd lead to tho ventilation
of aormnny'M iwllcy In saying ona
thing nt llorlln and doing another at
Apia. Hero It In Impossible to seo how
aermany can oscnpo responsibility for
the acts of her agent, Consul lloee.

Assuming thnt Onrmnny crecefully
accepts tho Indemnity demand and
proceeds to nrgtto It In apparent Rood
faith, tho United States and a rent
flrltnln will demand a disavowal of
Hose's acta by Germany nnd a repudia-
tion by Uoao himself of his proclama-
tion Issued ntlor Admiral Kautz' had
appeared, nnd declaring tho admiral's
to ho untnio. Croat llrltaln and the
L'nltod Stntos, uctlng In harmony, havo
woven n chain of official circumstan-
tial ovldonco of aormany's duplicity
In Samoa, which that govornmctit
must explain.

Tho cablegram from Admiral Kautz
wna received by tho Btato department
nt least twonty-fou- r hours beforo mndo
public. It wub not given publicity
when first received hoeauso tliero
were other links to he supplied by
a rent llrltaln, nnd Germany had to b
given n chance to demunatrato beyond
contravention that she has been not-
ing In good faith.

It has thus far failed to do this nnd
the state department nave n publicity
to Admiral Kautz' statemont as to tho
reuse of the recent outbreak, which
shows that the Herman consul, Hone,
oiienly nnd In his official capacity,

Matanfa to revolt.
The doath of an American marlno

and thrco Ilrltlnh nnllora may with
propriety he laid at tho consul's door.
That ho did not act without Instruc-
tions from his homo Rovotlimcut U
ono point of which tho otTlor two '

mombors of tho ngrooment
havo apparently received positive

notwithstanding tho ndvlcoi
nom ncrilii to tho contrary.

Whether tho present muddle will be-
come moro Bcrlotia or whether It will
bo smoothed ovor without moro than
diplomatic parleying, will depend en-
tirely upon tho courRO which Germany
mny pursue

Great llrltaln and the United Stntos
arc In n position to provo thnt Cor-- 1

many tins been noting n doubt part
lor nn ultorlor motive, nnd thoy will
let hor domonstrnto by hor nets how
far ado Intends lo ro beforo thoy com-- 1

tnlt thomselvM boyund recall to tho
Gorman proposition for n commission
nt thrco to settle nil points In Vio y.

There Is ovldonco oft ho hlghost or-
der to show that Croat IlrHaln nnd
tho Unltod Stntos havo Informed Clor-ittn-

that she must Join with thorn
lu saying to the native factions that
tliero must be no further revolt.

Whnt Acnnrltln Hnyt,
Paris. April 3. Agonclllo. tho agent

of Agulnaldn, In the course of nn Inter-
view published In La Pntrle. naya:

"Tho capture of Malolos la not as
Impnrtnut ns the Americana nro try-In- i;

to mnko It apponr. The Filipino
government hnd nlrendy datartnlnod
upon romovnl to San Kornnndo nnd n
small dolnehment of troops wns left
with order! lo burn tho town and thus
to draw tho Americans Inland.

"Two months of rnln nnd fovor will
save tho Filipinos tholr ammunition
nnd n good deal of trouble, nnd the
war will not end whllo a nlnglo Filipino
remains to hear arms."

He charge MnJ. Gen. Otis with open-
ing the hostilities nnd holds tho Amor-loan- s

responsible for tho transfer nf
th SpanUh prlsrnors nnd for prevent-
ing the Plllpluoa UHgotlatlng u treaty
with Spain.

Whnt Ulll tie tlnne.
Washington. April 3. (Ion. Otis has

been nuked for hla plan of campaign.
Upon It will depend the military plans
or the president.

The provisional array of regulars la
to be recruited up s: ss.OOo fore.

den. Otis nays It would be danger-
ous to send home liefnre nix months
olnpse the remains nt America's dead
heroes.

He has been ordered to make graves
and take especial pains to preserve tho
Identity of the dead.

1'tt'BHrlnna ninl Turks (Until.

Vienna, April 3. A aeHoua collision
lins la ken place between llulgnrlaHS
and Turkish frontier gunnls at ICozyl-Ago- b.

between JamlKtll. eastern Itou-mell- n.

nnd Adrlanopls, on the hanks of
the Toanja, flfty-al- x Ilea south of Jam-bol- l.

Acrardltig to a dispatch from Sofia,
capital of nulgarla, the Turks attack-
ed a wank llulgarlau outiost.-b- ut the
llulnnrlans, aided by arm ad Inlmhl-tnut- s,

repuled their aaeallunta after
a (our hours' light.

Hath sides suffered loases of killed
and wounded.

tuy Wltliilritw .

Washington. April a. It was raltsr--

ntel last night by two members of tho
abtnet that no eonaldernllon would be

bald tu any proposition for money for
Ut? Cuban army ottisuie or the 3wo,-OO- O.

now awaiting their acceptance.
nnd, furthertnere,. It U hinted that It
too much trouble and deliberate delay
ooaurs preliminary to that amount be
ing turned over to to Cubans, the $1.
BfvVMo may be withdrawn and no pay-
ment of any sort will be made by this
government on Recount of tbt Cuban

j
troops.

BOUTHnriN NEWS.

In n dimcnlty nt Union City. TcnnH
Tom Hlnes, Jr shot and fatally wound-- ,

ed Joo Tipton.
Ilccont henry rises In streams havo

coined miirh daraago In Kentucky
mountain towns.

Two church steeples wore blown
down nt Crawford, On,, and sovoral
buildings damaged by a oyolono.

The remainder of tho soldier sin-tlon-

nt Fort Bhlpp, near Annl.ton,
Aln., havo loft.

Cnpt Frlcrlek Farrow of llrooklyn,
commnndor of tho Cllntonta, was
drowned nt Norfolk, Va,

Conduetora and motormen on the
V.'hccllnR nnd Him Orovo (West Vlr-rtlnl- n)

trolley lino hnvo struck.
The fourth Tonncasco voluntcerB d

n tSnvnnnnh, (In., anil aont Into
dolcntlnn rtmp undor tho national

q.mrsntlno laws.
llnrry Hnrtloy of Jacksonville, Fin,,

has been nppolntcd n momher of tho
hoird of control of tho National Cycl-
ing nHruelatlon for tho southorn dis-
trict.

A ovolono did considerable tlnmngo nt
ntdorvllto, Aln., near Solma. A saw-
mill wan wrecked nnd novcr.il houro.i
blown down. Ono dwelling was car-
ried 100 yiirds.

At Chnrlcaton, 8. C, Samuel Wer-thel-

n Now York merchant, Biitcldod
by Inltlng a pnno of glass and cutting
himself nhout tho faco nud nccli lu a
Hliocklug mnnnor.

Immediately after being given two
yeurn for mnnslaiiRhtcr at Orconsburg,
Ky., R. Xi. Wnlkor wnR wedded to Mrs.
Nannlo V. Cookloy, n wealthy widow.
Tho ccromony wan porformod In tho
piisonor'fl cell. Walker Is 2.1 and bin
brldo fO yonra of age.

Nr HnterprUea.
nnlllmoro. Mil . April 3. Tho Monti-fartt- it

orH' Itscoid reports I ho following
Important enlciprlsen projected during
last weok: A 0000-splnd- mill, 3000-biirr- el

cemont mill, J 10 000 flour mill
nnd ffil.OPO coition Bd oil mill In Aln-Imm-

3PP-loo- m mill la
rteorgln: $10,000 const motion com-
pany, 514,000 coal mining company nnd
brlclc worlii In Kontnolcj; $15,000
Blonm laundry, 1100,000 ohomlcal com-pnn- y

In Loulninnn; f 100,000 glngor ale
company, $6000 shirt fnctoiy and roll-In- R

ml'l In Mui-ylnnr- (ICO.noo lumber
company In MlMlsilppI; $30,000 cotton
weed oil mill company,
mill, $100,000 cotton mill nnd 20,000-splnd- lo

mill In North Caro-
lina; 30-to- n cotton need all mill an- -

15,000-splndl- o lG2-loo- addition In
South Carol Inn: $20,000 fdrnlturo com-
pany mid $200,000 cotton mill In Ten-uofuio- n;

lO.OOO Hplndlo 227-loo- m mill.
$30,000 rofrlRorator, n cotton seed
oil mill nnd another 00-to- n oil mill In
Texas; $100,000 stock yards, etc.,

Hour mill In Virginia. Tho now
buildings announced Inrludo n $100,000
coIIcro at llaltlmnro, Md; $3000 library
nt Pittsburg, Tex.; $20,000 college at
llrlitol, Tcnn.; $15,000 business bulld-- l
InR nt Ilrlstol, Tonn.; $20,000 school
nt Charlotte, N. C; $G0.000 building at
Kl Paso, Tox.; $32,000 opcra-hous- o nt
Jackson, Misc.; $00,000 collogo at
Memphis. Tonn.; $000,000 ofllco build-
ing ut Momplits, Tonn.; $05,000 court-
house nt Pnrkorhhurg, W. Va.; $5000
nmphlthoator nt Sholbyvlllc, Ky.;
$00,000 eoclety building nt Memphis,
Tonn.; six-sto- ry ofllco nnd warehouse
building nt Dollns, Tox.; $K0,000 hotel
nnnox nt Atlanta, Oa.; $2,000 church
ni ooimn, aiii . mm feuuu uoniuiui ill i

atnteuvlllc, N. C. ,

front Knnts,

Wnshlnr.tnn, April 3. Tho following
was given out nt tho state department
ytwtordny afternoon:

"fho sccretnry of stato has received
from tho eenotary of tho nnvy n tele-
gram addressed to him by Hear Ad-

miral KnuU relative to Hornoan mat-
ters. It Ifl dated Newcastle N. W. S.,
March 30. imi9, and roads as followa:

'Mntnafa's pcoplo onlctn to lenvo
(Tovrriimout reservation. Since then
liave become nggrosslvo, killing Prlvato
Hollow ny nnd thrco Ilrlllsli sailors.
Our man killed wan guarding American
ronsulntc. German consul general In-

dited Incnndlary proclamation saying
thnt my proclamation wub uutruo and
ho rlinuld uphold provisional govorn-men- t.

The llrltlsh forces act In con-
cert with tho United States, Bholllng
reliels whore they can he reached.'

"A copy of the dispatch was sont to
the German nmbassadur."

Atiislro'a Mngazluo for April has n
I distinct flavor of original Investigation
ami discovery. Tho editors linvo
thougl t It timely to presont to tho pub- -
Ho the mau who built tho wonderful,
fast-MllIn- i; Oregon, Irving M. Scott
How ho rose from poverty to wealth
and how he organized tho great system
which turns out vessels like the Ore- -

is related in onarniing narrativoSin and Illustrated most profusely.

Left Wutlllnglitn.
Waabington. April 3 Smots Vllls- -

lon and Ilevla. the representatives of
tho Cuban aswmbly who came Here in
an effort to secure more funds lo be
distributed to the Cuban army when
disbanded, left Washington for tho
south. Thar expressed themselves ai
disappointed with ths result of their
visit and autod that having eabled to
Havana the It' ' refusal of the admin-
istration to Increnae the sum Intended
for the nrmy they would not be aur-pric- ed

at the early dissolution of the
ntriembly and the dlsbuudlug of tho
Cuban army.

Slantlilr Hlnttiitent.
Washington, April 3. The monthly

statement of comptroller of tlie cur-
rency shows the totnl circulation of na-
tions) bank notes on March 31, 1889,

ivna $2lQtM24l7. an lnereate for the
yeur of flMftlJM, and an Increase for
tho month of $11 0.90. Tha olreulntlon
basoi) on United Blntes bonds amount-
ed to $t.9S,fS0, an Increase for the
year of $18H,3S9 and a deereaia for
the month of $l.gtt),M8.

Seerelary Alger his gene lo Clcv
tuegos, Cuba.

TT Spoiling It.
Archbishop Temple tho other night

Jlropped In upon an Knit Hnd. London,
revlvnl servlco and had Joined In sing-
ling a Moody and Banker hymn when a
sailor seated next him whispered!
r'Brr. dry up, mister; you're spiling
'tho 'ole showl''

Mat Till lb rnnersl.
"oYb," said tho young doctor to nls

wlfo, "I felt Rrontly worried until tho
climax wna passed."

"Will he ho out soon?"
"No," said tho young doctor, "not

until tha day of tho funeral."

Wlir hlia ThnuRlit No.
Allco What makes you think Mr.

Parkin means business.
Dcrthn Ho Just naked mo why I

didn't attend cooking school.

There Is nothing that Rrowa faster In
n household than tho Block of modi-oln- o

botlos.

Klpllns's Clontt l.imU.
Tho first story thnt Klpllnir writes

nflur his lllnci.1 will brln n fnbulotu
prloo. Jt will bo sought as oajrorly by
jiro;roseIvo iubllihors ns llostottor's
Stoiniioli HI Iters Is by all who suitor
from stomach Ills of any nature. No
mattor whethor It bo Indlgoitlon,

blllousnes or nervousness,
tho Hitters will ouro It. It Is nn

spring modlcluo.

It Is easy to ho happy and amiable
when thing como our wny.

Do Tour reel Aehe and rtnrnT
Shako Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Kan- e,

a powder for tho feet It makes
tight or Now Shoes fool Kaiy. Cures
Corns, llunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At nil Druggists nnd
Shoo Stores, 2Cc. Hnmplo sent FltBB.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lolloy, N. Y.

Happiness
benutlflcr,

Is

"He Who Pursues Two

Hares Catches Neither,

Said a tuell known young
man about town, 44 1 tried
for years to burn the candle
at both ends. In the pursuit
of pleasure while trying to
attend to business. My blood,
stomach and kidneys got into
a wretched state and it
seemed that J could not carry
the burden anj longer.

Hut now my rhcumntliin lias gone,
tny courogo has returned, nnd all on
account of that marvel, Hood's Sana-parill- a,

which has made mo a of
health. Now I'm la for busmen purs
and simple"

Rooy ChoekQ-- "I have rood healKi
and rosy cheeks, thnnks to Hood's Dnrsspn-rill- -

It builds me up and saves doctor's
bills." Mart A. Uubkx, UH East Clair
Btrect, Indianapolis, I ml.

Impuro Blood-Abecos- B" An
(ormcd on my right side, caused by

Impuro blood. Hood's 8arsnpnrllla lias
mndo me as sound as a dollar and tho euro
Is permanent." V, II. Alvlra.l's.

UaiMl'i Hill rare lifer lllai Ihe non Irtllitlns and
oulf ctli"iUo to Uke with llond't IteiiapeiJtleJ

When
Buying
Base- -

Ball
Goods
Look for

OmSBBBBBBVBBBBaW

Spaldlng'eTrade Mark
"Standard of Quality"

take no substitute
Jlaodiomo Catalogue Kree.

A. O. SPAI.DIMO tt Ultoa
New York. Chicago. Dontet

Djo'I i loo't4 wild a narfclntntli
ortuthrcol If touwanlacoai
dial Hill hup you dry tn th hat it

st'trm tu tha I fi Drtni
S't tier If nut for iat In your
fcWl),i r .r . ataiflf ut In
A. J T"WI II i ttwn. Mm,

m
SLIOSCEK.

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Canada
IS A

COUNTRY
AVHh variety enoush to suit almeat any kind
ofaaelller The farmer will nnd landa suited
to any tiranth ot Toe atock rawer
will linil eratlns landa In aucb quantltln thai
be will never be able to put a fence ar.iuud all

, ofUjem. waylawlilohMlBneei
tdfiereoftelu4e hla retsarka oa a recent trip
made tbrouib Wcatern Canada. larileulara

loan bo hail.br arplrlaa to the Depart-
ment ot the Interior. Ottawa, Canada, or to
CapL K. llarrctl. lleuatca. Texas

W aw i ct ar av.

irTti"

af VrialuliiiOGgis.gia4
g4 U lUltW.

toiacuatno.!

women's Rrcatest

picture

llzrrNZB,

and

B1Q

agriculture,

ThUlatUo

CURE YODRtElFf
111 ii fir eaaattrtt

dlwkaritt, luBnomUleii,
IrillaUtai er nlwtulefcj
tf ueteaa .tntabrtaMaralulMi, tad not uinMuua.

IllfUlGiUk'ieuGs. ! er ueeoiu.

0.8.1. .

,Vh

ti la una
tiarriI

by UrnrgUS,
vtme.

i. er lUitiM. H.U.cour Mnt ea iMSaaS.

llnuru i llln nn lulirnirt unr nurlu.i munr.li Lfinuun nncn gnutuuc
U tult tita.ti lit m ttt ulM Aa.

WASTElt I'm er oad aitliS Ihit UIAV--
will bM bteaat. Sted 1 BU bi HlMat L'Umlf-i- l

OuStw Vura.fur M matiita and fjjaa milmefcjlli.
W. U. U. DaLLaS. Nb.U--Tfiy- 6

nthes aasuttiafj AdvcrtlscncBts Kltily
JlHtkw TUs rtfu,


